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Jnion National!

R. Alexander, executive
er in Kings Mountain, stated

that total resources at Septem-

ber: 30th were $631,157,893 as
compared “with $559,643,349 at
the samedate last year. Total
deposits increased to $551,736,
376 from $485,231,302 in 1965.
Loans rose to $356,399,445as
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compared to $332,094,670. in’1965.
Mr. Alexander said netoperat.

ing earnings of $3859473©
$1.32 per share were realized
the 1966 period, comparison
with $3,657,231 .or ‘$1.25per,‘share
for the like ‘period in 1965.Re

First Union.operates.8,
in 43 North Carolina.=
and ranks 78th in size among the
nation’s 13,000 banks. Ph ts
 

PLOWINGSTRAIGHT ROW?
Farmers have cause to wonder

if Vice President Hubert Humph-
rey was really cutting a straight

National Plowing Matches in
Iowa.

and fiber for national security,
the vice president asserted that
the government “had no inten.
tion of caliing upon the Ameri.
can farmer to providethat arse-
nal at the sacrifice of a fair
price and a decent income.”

Said the Vice President, “These
reserves can and should be in:
sulated from the market place.
They will be used if needed but
they are not meant tobe used
in direct competition with sales
by farmers.”

The use of government stocks
to depress the market price: of
feed grains. has been.ofmajor
concern to farmers in recent
months.
Farm Bureau has long called

for a method of insulating the
government stocks fromthemar-
ket by. asking higher release
price of these "stocks. 

|furrowin hisrecenttalk.at.the!

Calling for an arsenal of food

 The government. has. been able

3

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

or the Third Time,I'm Not Running

 
 

to use low support.PEACHthe cost ‘being charged to the, agree to changes in government| year are $20,000 (face value) for

farm programs to insure that|gSeries E Bonds and $30,000 for

.to_sell its CCC|of consumers is a subsidy to|farmers do not pay through de-

|

H Bonds.

pressed income for the reserves

As Humphrey stated, there is| now being sought.

But that’s just hope now. We'll

|

for cashing in Series E Bonds?

are placed low because of the USDA budget (which in the eyes

direct payment —
stocks at low ‘prices. And has on farmers anyway).
occasion sold huge. amounts in
short periods 'of . time. no reason for American agricul-

Farmers realize the rieed for al ture to pay the cost of policies| have to wait and see what kind

reserve, but they don’t feel that{ and programs that belong to the|of crop the vice president was|yersary date of the particular

cultivating at theNational Plow: pond or at six-month intervalsthey should pay the price for it! entire nation.
through lower market prices and Hopetolly,the government willl ing Match.
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Only half the price of many color sets,
11-inch overall diagonal tube — weighs less than 25 Ibs.
Brilliant color and sharp black and white.
Color controls that ‘remember’ their correct position.

[OJ Private earphone included.
selection knobs,

Two Speeds, Three Cycles
for bright, just-rightwashing

Filter-Flo® Washer

e Washes up to 14 pounds of mited, héavyfabrics.

Three wash and two rinse temperatures. *

eo Extra wash—for those extra soiled clothes loads.

Matching Dryer available.

‘Model WA-830B  
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THE

we. VICKSBURG
STEREO CONSOLE

 

 

® SOLID STATE PERFORMANCE
® AM/FM/FM STEREO TUNER
® BALANCED SPEAKER SYSTEM
® FINE FURNITURE CABINETRY
® EARLY AMERICAN STYLING

 

[1 Matching Roll-a-round Cart
0 19-inch overall diagonal tube.
J Miluminated channel window.

“Magic: ry” Color

 

     

  

 

  
servescolor like tea...

from a cart!

  

Oo “aticMemory ColorTuning featuring: "Meter-Guide'' Tuning Meter.

Church 0fGod
Sets Revival
A revival will begin at the]

Church of God on East Parker
| street Sunday and continue
| through Sunday, October 30.

Services will be held nightly
[at 7 p.m. with Rev, Julian H.
| Batey as visiting evangelist. Mr.
| Batey will also be singing solos,
| accompanied at the piano by his|
| wife. Local singing groups, in-|
cluding the Songsters and Gospel
Singers, will furnish special mu-
sic for the services.

Rev. F. M. Vaughan, pastor, in-

tend the services.

Savings Bonds

Q. I own Savings Bonds pur-
| chased "between 1947 and 1954 |
Are thesebonds ‘still earning in-
terest and when will this interest
stop? SE

A. Any Series E Savings Bond
ever purchased is still earning
interest. Bonds purchased prior
to May, 1949, have been granted
two 10-year extensions. Bonds

purchased since then have been
granted one 10-year extension.
Interest will continue until the
bonds are cashed or reach ab-
solute maturity,
Q. What are the new limita-

tions on holdings of Savings
Bonds?
A Under new regulations, the

limitations on holdings of bonds
issued during any one calendar

 

 
Q. Is any time of the year

more advantageous than another

A, It should be on the anni.

thereafter. E Bonds gain in val-
“| ue every six months. When held

to maturity, they return a yield
of 4.15 per cent, compounded
semi-annually.

LEGION AUXILIARY
American Legion Auxiliary

will hold "regular meeting
Thursday (tonight) at 7:30 at

vites the interested public to at- |

 the home of Mrs. J. E. Rhea,
611 West Mountain street.

THURSDAY, 13,1966

Mark of
a well-groomed

our natural shoulder Deansgate woolen suits. Why?

The cut is authentically traditional and

understated. The tailoring—superior. The fabrics—

distinctive, Our Deansgate suits start at

$49.99
Sport Coats ............... 39.99 to 49.99

— PLAYER-OF-THE-WEEK —
BESSEMER CITY-KM GAME — BERT SMITH

SHOP
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hardwood solids,

solids.

  

 

 

“NOWATCENTER SERVICE
With an outstanding Two-Year picture tube Warranty

DuMONT
25 COLOR TV
BEAUTY AND CRAFTSMANSHIP... PART OF THE DUMONT TRADITION

. VERONA—Authentically styled Italian Provincial 25 inch*

color TV console with automatic color monitor. Masterfully hand-

crafted of genuine distressed cherry veneers and select hardwood

USED T-V's
As Low As $20

® TIRE RECAPPING ® NEW TIRES ® APPLIANCES @ BICYCLES

CLYDE WHETSTINE — JAMES GIBSON

118 YORKRD.
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Now you can enjoy the largest color viewing area available with the quality assurance of the
exclusive DuMont Two Year Color Picture Tube Warranty along with these deluxe features.
Automatic Color Monitor eliminates magnetic interference for the purest color ever. Exclusive
Perma-Tune for perfect pictures and sound. 25 inch rectangular picture tube with Rare Earth

Color Phosphors for the sharpest, most vivid reflection-free color viewing. Color fidelity con-
trol. Full power transformer chassis has 25,000 volts of picture power. Multi-speaker sound
system. All 82-Channel UHF/VHF tuner. Lighted channel-number window. Authentically

styled fine furniture cabinetry crafted of geunine veneers and select

 

25 inch picture tube—295 square inch viewable area.

 

Center Service
COLOR T-V's

As Low As $399.95

PHONE 739-3216
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